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MODEL PAPER (INTER PART.ID
BIOLOCY (OBJECTIVET\?E) Timc Allowcd : 20 Minures
PAPER II Marimum Marks : 17
Notc : Four possible answers A, B, C and D ro each question are given. The choice which you think is correct,

fill that circle in fionl ofthar question with Marker
two or more circles will result in zero nlark in that

or Pen ink in the answer-book. Cuning or lilljng
uestion.

l-1 \tftich ofthe lollowing is not an endothermic animal

Ilird (B) an l,l lnscct l\{ammal
) An example of unpaired bone is :

(A) Mandiblc (B) Z)'gomatic (C) Palatine (D) I-acrimal
Which represents smooth muscles corectly :

(A) Unstriped, Branched. Cylindrical
(B) Unstriped, one nucleus per cell, spindle shaped
(C) Unstriped, one nucleus per cell, voluntary
(D) Inegular stripcs, d ofcontraction. spindle shaped

4 The parl ofbrain that controls brcalhing. hcart rate and blood pressuc is

(C) Medulla (D) Ccrebellum(A) Midbrain (B) Pons
Which in your opinion is not a pyrimidine

(A) Thyrninc (B) Cltosine (C) Adenine (D) Uracil
6 The number ofchromosomcs in mosquito and com is

(A) 6&20 (B) 6 pairs &20 pairs (C) 26&80 (D) 13pairs&20
7 'l'he fonn ofappearance ofa trait is called

(A) Ocnotypc (B) Phenotype (C) Pleiotropy (D) Sex limited trait
s In chick embryo the lblding ofneural plate is clearly visible at -- stage :

(A) l8hous (B) 25 hours (C) 24 hours (D) 22 hours
9 Which respiralory protein is ofcommon presencc in all aerobic organisms :

(A) Cytochrome-b (B) Hemoglobin (C) Clytochrorne-c (D) Myoglobin
t0 The Essay on Principle ofPopulation was wT itten by :

(A) Malthus (B) Cuvicr (C) Darwin (D) Wallace

l1 Whose paper, along with extracts from Darwin's unpublished 1844 essay, were presented to
Linnaean society of l,ondon :

(A) Wallace ( l9l3-23) (B) George Cuvier (1769-1832)

(C) Malthus (1766-1834) (D) Charles Lyell (1797-1875)

12 Whal in your opinion is an example of biotic factor :

(A) Air (B) Water (C) Soil (D) l'lant
IJ One ofthe folloling is a macronutient

(A) Iron (B) lodinc (C) Molybdenum (D) Phosphorus

l,+ Homo sapiens have been on the earth for about --- years :

(A) 10,000 (B) 20,000 (c) 40,000 (D) 60.000

15 What apparatus would you suggest for 'PCR' to be caried out in :

(A) Spectrometer (B) Centrifuge (C) Homogenizer @) Themocycler
A lake is divided into how many zones

(A) Two (B) Threc (C) Four (D) Five
17 As panting is to dogs, application of udne and saliva is to :

(A) Humans (B) Birds (C) Bats (D) Irctgs
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SECTION _ I
2. Writ€ short answers to any EIGHT (8) questions; 16

(i) Differentiate shivering and non-shivering thcrmogenesis.
(ii) What is hlperoxaluria? Give its causcs.
(iii) Why dialysis is doue?
(iv) How tetanus is different from telany?
(v) Give two adaptations of flight io birds.
(vi) Trace the path ofurine liom kidney to outside the body.
(vii) How turgor pressue is produced? Give irs imponance.
(viii) Predict the role ofepinasty and hyponasty.
(ix) Dillerentiate hydrcph),tes and xercph).tes.
(x) What could you invent to boost uptake of dopamine?
(xi) Write thc natural mechanism by which plants protect themselves from high temperature.
(xii) What information would you use to assess renal failure?

3, Write short lnswers to aDy EICHT (8) questions: 16
(i) What is your opinion about arthritis?
(ii) Dcfine ckets. Wdte its causc and cure.
(iii) Differentiate identical twins and fratemal twins.
(iv) Rank the importaoce of homoeostasis for living organisms.
(v) Write the characteristics ofcollenchyma cells.
(vi) What would happen ifpalatine processes ofmaxilla and palatine fail to t'use?
(vii) How would you grade uricotely as evolutionary adaptation?
(viii) What is cartilage? Write its types.
(ix) Write the commercial applications of Cltokinins.
(x) Write any two lbnctions ofcallus.
(xi) How kidney is different Aom excretory structures ofalcestors ofvertebEtes?
(xii) What is synapse? Write its role.

,1. Write short answers to any SIX (6) questions : l2
(i) How uould you portray the effects ofal[xins on root and shoot.egarding their movement?
(ii) write the name of any three types of kidney stones and their occurence percentage.
(iii) Differentiate Etiolation and Chlorosis.
(iv) What are sertoli cells? Mention their functions.
(v) How would you compare Osmoregulation with Thcrmoregulation?
(vi) Detemine the value of Adrydrobiosis.
(vii) what is commercial application ofgibberellins?
(viii) Dcfine pyrexia. Write its causes.
(ix) IIow would you develop the environment in which cell maintains its shape?

SECTION - II
Note i Attempt any THREE queEtions.

5. (a) Categorize various types ofjoints as per their structure and function. 4
(b) How can you so the bones of forelimb and hind limb in distal sequencc? 4

6. (a) How would you compile the facts for human fernale reproductive system? 4
(b) Explain osmoregulation in cartilaginous fishes and bony fishes in mariine envircnment. 4

7. (a) Cive an account ofhuman urinary system. 4
(b) Describe the evonts of birth in detail. 4

8. (a) Describe different types ofparthenogenesis. 4
(b) How the structue of skeletal muscle libre lelates with its I'eatures? 4

9. (a) How would you assess the disorders ofthlroid gland? 4
(b) Write down role ofphltochromes in detaii. 4


